
cHAP- and we saw the Asiatic coast about TschukutskoiX.

July, Noss; but it soon returned, and with it a,,Iight ah

1826. in the contrary direction to, our course. The next
>y, as we coiild make no progress,, the trawl was puit
overboard, in the hope of providing a fresh meai for
the ship5s company but affer remaining down a

consi-erable-,:'time, it came' up with only a seulpeil
(Cottus 8corpius), a few spécimens of moluscS, and r

crustaceS,, consistine principally of maias. In the j 1
evening, Lieutenant Peard was more successfül in

procuring spécimens with'the dredge, which sup. ri
plied us with a great variety of invertebral animals, 1
consisting of asterias, hol'thurias, èý hini, amphi. sE

trites, ascidias, actinias, euryales, murex, chiton cri-
nitus, nereides, maias, gammarusý__gud__pagurus, the

latter inhabiting chiefly old-s.hëÙ's- of the murex- ge. ti.
nus. This was in seventeen fathoms over a muddy hi
bottom, several leagues from the island.

About iioon the fog dispersed,'and we saw nearly ly
the whole extent of the St. Lawrence Island, from the a
N. W. cape we had rounded the preeeding night to Pe
the point near whieh Cook reached close in with, 1
after his departure from. Norton Sound. The mid- lui
dle of this island was so low, that to us it appeared W

to, be divided, and 1 concluded, 'as both Cook and « k
Clerke had done before, that it was 'o; cireumstances c__
did not, however,,admit of my making tbis examin- F
ation, and the connexion of the two islands was leff Z.
for thé discovel-y of Captain Schismareff of the Rus- Ë_

"avy. The hills situated upon the eastern part QUI.,
of the island, to whieh Cook gave the name of his of

coinpanion Captain Clerke, are the highest part of à
St. Lawrence Island, and were at this time deeply W

buried in snow.
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